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HERE FOR REPUBLIC

Hibernians Lead Contributions
When Drive Starts for City's

Quota of $150,000

MILLION IN NATION ASKED

More than $00,000 was pledged lal
night by IrMi vympathiers to the caue
of nn Irish republic Tvhen the friends
of Irish Freedom launched their

for S 150,000 as Philadelphia's
chare In r nationwide drive for R1.000,-000- .

The drive started at n dinner in
the Adelphia Hotel, at which seveial
hunt'rcil persons were present.

The contributions were started br
Hugh McCnffery, who donated a SIOO
Victory note on behalf of hi

.lohn Hugh McCnffery. four
mouths nld. Mr McCnffery gave SI POO.

An equal nmouut was sent by Michael
.1. Ttysui. who represents the Friends
of lush Freedom in the efforts to hnve
the Peace Conference iccognize Ire-

land's independence.
Hibernians (ile $20,(10(1

Among the Jarge donations were- -

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Ladies' Auxiliary. A. O. II ,

f'JuOO Robert ThnnWt Ilranch. Friends
of Irish Freedom. $."000: .Ioeph

$1000; Tyione Society. SIO'H);
Sir .Inmes ,f Iljnn. SI 000: St
Michaels Parish. $1000; St. Francis
of AsNi Parish. SI 000.

The cause of the Irish republic was
presented as the caue of democrat y for
nil the world by the Itev. Norman
Thomas

"President Wilson." the speaker said,
"did not ask us for a victor, of HritHi
or any other imperialism over German
imperialism, but for a vi lory of demoe
racy over imperialism. And we are de-

feated, no matter how much Germany is
leduced. if. n a lesult of the conflict,
the rights of small nations are not
maintained and conscription is not
ended.

Against Imperialism
"Internationalism does not mean the

elimination of nationalism As potenti-
ality finds its finest expression in the
familv. so nationalism would be at its
best in a community of nations. It is
not internationalism, but imperialism,
that crushes out the real life of a na-

tion. AVe had supposed that the ful-

fillment of our dream of victory would
mean automatically freedom for Ire-

land. There i no freedom for any
without freedom for nil."

Former Congressman Donohoe was
chaiimaii of the meeting. He urged
that n large fund be sent to Ireland,
under the control of the Daal Kiranu,
to support the men nnd women who
dare anything rather thnu submit to
oppression. Subscriptions came fast
ns soon ns he made the call.

The drive will continue for ten dnys.

3 FROM HERE DIED IN BATTLE

Revised Army Lists Increase Cas-- l

ualties Among Phlladelphians
Additional a.rmj losses reported bj

the War Department today contain the
names of fourteen Philndelphinns. Nine
of this number hnve been previously re-

ported nnd now appear among the cor-

rections. Three of these are mnjor
First reported ns having died

of accident, they arc todiiy for the first
time correctly listed as having been
killed in battle. Their names arc Pri-
vates Charles J. Kellj, 2uGl Fast
Thompson street ; Joseph Ochnito. 7.'!1

Anniu street, and Nicholas A. Haidner,
4o'J Douglas street. ,

The five soldiers who appear in a
record for the first time today

are Corporal Herman Gittleman,
street, and Private William Pla-tani- a,

2d. 'JU02 South Juniper utreet,
severely wounded in action, and Pri-

vates Charles Supplee. 1S47 Gladstone
street, Varcisus Dorian Gross, IfJS
Itandall street, nnd Flhvood Ym- -t. 2001!

Kast Somerset street, slightly wounded.
Fivo other men previously missing in

action are today reported as having re-

turned to duty. Their names are:
llugler Peter Paul, 1211 North Keith-gov- v

street, nnd Privates Clarence II.
Carpenter, 309 Thirty-fourt- h street;
Frank Conn, SCO Durfor street; Stephen
(!. Faust, 2007 Fairmount avenue;
George Hoey, 4727 Khinchaidt street,

nd James J. i.ju ouui
Nineteenth street.

Highway Robbery Suspect Held
John Storey, who gave no address

was held without bail for bj
Magistrate Haker today on suspicion of

being one of three men who held up
and robbed William J. Harris, of Thud
and Jacobson streets, several nights ago.

The highvvajmen took $47 from Harris
together with a watch nnd stii k pin
A description of the men led to Stotey s

arrest.

72 Smoking Passengers Fined
Seventy two shipyard workers were

arrested by the police today for smok-

ing while riding in trolley cars to Hog

Island Six of the workers paid a line
of 5".."0 each for the offense when ar-

raigned before Magistrate Harris. The
others are being held. The offender 3

were given the option of serving t.ve

das in the county prison or paying the
line.
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FRESH PAINT

tit Believe Me

Distinctive
Exteriors ,

Why shouldn't the "front"
of a shoe shop be as at-
tractive and distinctive as
the interior? You'll be well
repaid by getting Kuehnle
ideas, plus Kuehnle paint
and workmanship, on your
job.

Kuehnle
H .PAINTER
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VICTORY LOAN QUOTA DOUBLED
GERMANTOWN WOMEN'S HOPE

Mrs. W. U. Gttrlcy, Chairman of District, Modest, While Com-

mittee Associates Jubilate Over Growing Totals

With returns Mill coming In Hint
probably will gvvpll the ijranil totnl to

nvinbors of tlic Gorman-tow- n

Victory Loan committer arc
because llier liave already nearl.v

doubled their quota of SU.OflO.OOO. The
luota wns equally divided beturrti the
men's nnd the women's coinniittees. Co- -

operating to n greater extent even than
in former loa'n. each committee hnH
succeeded in almost doubling its

quota.
Most any of the 000 women workers

in the district would tell you their
success was due to one sweet looking
woman whose untiring effoits nnd
splendid leadership hnve Inspired them
to go fnr "over the top" in every
loan. And Mrs. W. 1!. Gurlcv. woman
chairman of the district dining the last
three lonns, would leturn the cicdit to
her women workers with the emphatic
stntement Hint they "nie simply mag-
nificent : always dependable; always on
the job. with original ideas, dogged de-

termination nnd endless enthusiasm."
If vou would insist on giving Mrs.

Gurley praise, she has another way of
turning the tide from personal dian-ne- l.

'
"Any woman in the world would be

happy to work her hands off. if neces-
sary, when her own sons ale in (lie
midt of the wnr. I nm about the
happiest Tvomnn in the world with live
big. stnlwnrt ons who hnve served their
countiy. all safe nnd sound. If I had
lcason to work in previous lonns, re-

membering my own five sons nnd other
mothers sons in dangerous service for
their country and needing every cent we
could obtain, think liiivv much more I
had to work for this Inst time. Truly
it was a thanksgiving lonn. Thousand?
of mothers must hnve felt just ns I
did thrilled nnd happy thnt their sons
had done their dut.v well and were
made better anil stronger because of the
experience."

(If Mrs. (lurlev's fhe sons, three are
still oveiseas, one is with the I'nited
States shipping board in Washington
and one returned home lccently.

There are other Germnntown women
who have felt as Mis. Gurley. nnd have
woii,cn unceasingly, by the
thought of their own boys in service.

Jhrough mm or shine, cold or wnrm
dnv, Mrs. Sidney. C. Lomas, of .104
Eat Johnson street, held her post nt
the booth in front of the Germantovvn
Trust Untitling, Germnntown and Chel-te- n

avenues, spurred on by the thought
of an cighteen-yenr-ol- d son iccently

LUNCHEON FOR THORNTON I

British Railroad Manager Honor!
Guest of Penn Alumni

Major General Sir Henry Worth
Thornton was the guest of five grad-

uate organizations of the University of
Pennsylvania at a complimentary lunch-

eon tendered him today in the Ilellevuc-Stiatfor-

General Thornton was a member of

the class of 1S04 He i a native
of Pennsvlvnnia lie wns the Hist
American to be given u Hritish lailrond
(ommission during the war. and electri-
fied the British as manager of thcHIreat
Eastern Itailvvay by the rapiditv with
which he directed the transportation of
British troops to France.

General Thornton renounced his citi '

sity Varsity Club,
class of 1S91, and coun

athletics.

Tells Club Russia
Mary who leeentlj

leturneil from Bussin, where she lived
during the revolution and
the Bolshevist her

to Club, of
today. Mmc. Hanenfeld

is a musician nnd has made a

study of music. The
of the club, Mrs. E. Yarnnll,

Invalided home nnd now waitInK
from n camp.

At the of tlio drive she was
dubbed "The 'Lady with the Smile,"
nnd the title stayed. In the third loan
Mr. I.omas won ft cross for obtaining
the largest number of Individual sub
s(.riptimm obtained, by any person in

In every loan she tins
been n tireless worker. On one of the
busiest corners of she held
her plnce this time nnd more
than $300,000. Kvcn on Saturday, tho
last day of the loan, and a rniny dny
nt thatj she oblnincd 2."0 subscriptions,
totaling $10,000.

"Why, it is nothing more thnn T

should hnve done," she exclnimed, sur-
prised nt the prnise offered her. "I
couldn't let my boy return to find that
his mothe, had not done her share
for the fountiy he ofTered his life for.

Mrs. Gurley gives much ciedil to the
men's lommittee, bended by W. W.
Hoper. in niding tho women
the A'ictory l.onn. The men obtained
about half the amount that has been

turned

Mis. William Grny Wmden wa ns
socinte (hafnium of the
district with Mrs. Gurley. Mis. John
II. I.ee was associate- vbo (hairumu,
Mrs. W. Wister, Jr.. secre
tni.v. nnd Mis. Pere AVilmer. treasmei.
Miss L. Hodge, Mrs. Gurle.v's private
secietnry. was one (if the most enthusi-
astic lonn workers. Mrs. John Thomas,
head of the Women's Permanent Emer-
gency Aictoiy Loan

nnd Mrs. William T, McLean,
bend of the speakers and mass-me- ing
committee nnd also in dinrge of pub
liotv for the wcie nmong the
most tireless workers. Other loinmittee
bends given credit by Mrs. Gurlcv for
their-gno- work include: Mrs. II. L.
Cassard, in charge of theatres; Mrs.
Preston Fardmnn. l.titheinii
churches; Mis William George,
Episcopal (bundles; Mis. Wilson Smith.
Presbvtei Mil clmnhes; Mis. ,. Me

Fncr.v. Catholic Alliance, Mis. Fred
Perrv I'ovveis. Notional League for
Woman's Service, Mrs Charles U.
Sinoot V W. C A.: Mis. Finest T.
'I'oogood house-t- o house (anvnss; Mrs.
('hailes ,1. Wister. booths; Mrs. W
ltcaumnnt Colonial Dames;
Mis. E T. Itudd. Methodist churches;
Mrs Howard Kelchnm, Aid ,

Mis Annie Yerkes, 1'nitarian churches;
Mrs. E. H. D. A. and
Mrs Ilnltznr de Mure. Anuv and Nnvy
League.

AND THEN

Count 'Em. Will Play Due
'ng Big Parade

nt . I ...Ml .i: mii!..cmy ounus win ,,,-.,-- - ...,.,..
nloug the route of the T

Division
The Marine Hand will be stationed

nt 15ro.nl nnd Chestnut streets. The
old Third Regiment lintid, sixty pieces,
will have the lilnce of honor al

Hall, while the band that was

tiansfeued fiom the
Division to n California division while
iii'l'ratiie. will pla at Itroad and

stieels. where Genera! Muir
his tioops for the lime.

Four civilian bands will try to keep
next, of kin of the soldiers in the

Pai'Lo-n- stni.lc in ftipprc nnrt ilin

Troop Band, Northumberland, Pa.
Four hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e song

leaders have volunteered their services.

"Celin" Bunting
VVKAR8 LIRE IRON

Sawed atari & tripe i
3x5 ft. Qi.70
4x8 ft. 3.B0
Bx8 ft. 0.00
exio t e.BO

CHARLES E. LINDH, Inc.
Sine Hit of Brrythlni

Mid from Cinva
613 North Ninth. Strtat, Thill.
- r -

zenship here, and was rewarded at the remaining bands will be scattered along
close of the war by being made a Knight the line of inarch. Forty-on- e brass
of the British empire. quartets will help the singing masters

The committee in charge of the lunch- - in the community singing program,
eon wns composed of representatives! The band transfericd to the Cali-o- f

the General Alumni Society, Univer- - fornia division is the old Governor's
Athletic Association,

the University
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SlJitillmn
Fashionable Scarfs of
Russian and Hudson
Bay Sable, Silver Fox,
Natural Blue Fox,
Moleskin, etc.

Millinery
of Individual Conception
Tcatured (tt Moderate Prices

DOUBLE VICTOR!

BY 11 EM HERE

Not Only Load Nation in Loan
Subscriptions, but Far

Exceed Quota

Philndelphln women now lead the
country as Victory bond saleswomen.

With a total of $00,071,000 worth of
bonds sold to date, Mrs. Walter S.
Thomson nnd Mrs. John IT. Mason,
ehnirman nnd nssocinte chairmnn. re
spectively, of tho women's committee,
both exnressed the confidence todnv that
the final returns Friday will bring their
total sales nbove the $100,000,000 mnrk.
Their quota was $00,000,000.

Present records show n totnl of 270,-00- 1

subscriptions obtained. Snturilny's
subscriptions, the lnrgct single day's
totnl, were $22,100.0.10.

New York, the ncniest competitor of
Philndelphln, has sold only nbout
$SO,000,000 through their women's
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committee, according to a telegram re-
ceived by Mrs, Thomson. There is every
probability that Philadelphia women
will retain their lead, ns they did In the
third Liberty loan drive, according to
Mrs ..Thomson.

Tho central city district, of which
Mrs. Itnrkllo Henry is chairman,
topped the Saturday's returns with

The other districts to dntc hnve
reported ns folows!

Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Lincoln Fergu-
son, $;S81,:tr(: Germnntown, Mrs. W.
It. Gurley, $2,8n7,0."0 ; North lturnl.
Mrs. Chnrles S. Wurts, S8in,4."il):
North Philadelphia, Mrs. Chcesmnn
Herrick. Sl,ni4,8."0: Northeast, Mrs.
John W. Moyer, $1,0,10,1 00: Kensing-
ton, Miss lleuluh Feniniore, $1.04.1,450:
South Philadelphia. .Mrs. Walter .T.

Freeman, SG45.4i0: West Philndelphln,
Mrs. H. F. Itlchnrdson, $1,723,000;
Falls of Schuvlkill, Mrs. Dobsou Alte-mu- s,

$1,017,000.
Mrs. Samuel D. Lit nnd Mrs. Ellis

A. Gimbel, chnlrmnu nnd assistant
ohnirmnn respectively of the central city
"pro committee, announced a total or
S12.:ir..'I,000 for the drive, which is
more than four times their quota. This
nmouut wns obtained through the efforts
of Mrs. J. II. Louchheim, captain of
Team No. 1 ; Mrs. W. Howard Pan-coas- t,

captain of Team No, 2, and
Miss Helen Girvin, captain of Team
No. .'!.

The F.morgcnov Aid aides, through
Mrs. Not man MacLeod, director, re-
ported sales aggregating $021,0,10 for
Saturday. The aides sold n total of
S0.027. 100 nt their twenty booths dur-
ing the campaign.
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Noise interfered with his think--
ing. So he locked himself in his
library and padded the walls.

In business that is hardly prac-
ticable. Nor is it necessary.

The Noiseless Typewriter, by
removing a cause of perpetual
irritation, minimizes fatigue, les-

sens nerve strain and enables
your stenographer to work close
beside you without annoyance.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3691
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LODGINGS FOR VISITORS

Householders Proffer Accommoda-
tions to Men and Nurses

Philadelphia will livo up to Its repu-tnllo- n

for hospitality in looking after
tho comforts of the men nnd nurses
romlnu hero tor the pnrndo of tho Iron
uivision on Thursday.

Tho welcome home rommltteo has re-
ceived scores of offers from householders
who are caj;cr to do their share toward
providing (pinrtcrs for the men nndnurses who are comine here fnr ii.
parade.

The spirit of residents Is shown in nletter from Mrs. Arthur n. Smith,
street, to the Evem.vo Pun-r.i- o

Ledger, in which sho offers to pro- -

is this

vldo bed for two who
bo short of fluids.

At the of the
It was thnt

have been for the men
and nlso for the nurses ns result of

mndc.

Nab Here for
To the of

nnd the
from the rtirnl who will

throne the of the city
to the of the

Iron the nnd
men of the district

are up every
and matt in the city.

More than hold-up- s

and thefts were to
the over the

Are Trie Best Style
and Quality

at '$5.00.007.00
rpHERE is a of to

on every pair of Del Mar
for we on a and
so I at a close to a of
sales.

And hero is a you will not find
in any other shoe store.

Width AAA to D
Size lj to 7

our values and be

The New Second-Floo- r

lailChesliiuV Street
A Value You

Cannot Duplicate
smart High Arch

Oxford i n - Tan,
Black Calf or White Buck.

$6.00

Announcing
'tne

Annual Spring Salon
of

Cadillac Motor Cars

Ma$ twelfth to seventeenth
nineteen nineteen

A variety of body styles

in special colorings and fittings
vill he exhibition ,.

Automobile Sales Corporation
142 North Broad Street

Philadelphia

n soldiers might

headquarters committee
learned nmplo accommoda-

tions obtained
a

arrangements previously

Police Thieves Parade
protect thousands people,

particularly n visi-
tors districts,

central streets
Thursday wntch parade

Uivision. detectives plain-
clothes stntion houses

rounding recognized pick-

pocket confidence
twenty robberies,

nttempted reported
police week-en-

In

positive saving S1.00
?3.00 shoes

operate minimum expense
profit realize volume

feature

Every From
Every From

Compare convinced.

Shop

Cordo
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And Not One
Broken Egg

Nothing quite so strik-
ingly demonstrates ths
resilience and cushion-
ing properties of
GOODRICH DE

. LUXE Truck Tires as
a recent 32-mi- le trip
from a Newjersey farm
to New York by a
motor truck carrying
800 dozen eggs.J

Riding on theser'deep,,
broad-shoulder- ed

treads this truck, da-spi- te

"chuck holes,",
reached Gotham with-
out mo much as a sin-
gle egg being broken!

Such performance justi-
fies the selection , by
large cartage com-
panies ofv'these burly
cushions e.s the bdst
insurance for fragile
materials and valuable
cargo in transit.

Because DE LUXE rei
silience measured with
DE LUXE durability
makes -- these tires the
most economical tire
invastmentprocurable.

Let us give you further
facts and figures.

TI10 II. r. r.oodrlcli Rubber Co,
(ill) H. Urond Ht.

Co.
2 1 st li Market Hln.

.MI11 nl Id Tire and Kublirr Co.
1414 Mt. Vrrnon 81.

Klmer Ilafbfr
113 Land Title Illdic,
UKKVICK STATIONS

3310 V. Cumbtrlanil St.

WMmFWwmm
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GOODRICH

Deluxe
TRUCK
TIRES
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